PIR
PHOTOGRAPHIC INTELLIGENCE REPORT

VITAL RECORDS COPY

CHERNOVTSY ARMY BARRACKS
STALINA UL AL 4, USSR
(CARPATHIAN MILITARY DISTRICT)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>RECEIVED OR ISSUED</th>
<th>NUMBER OF COPIES</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>RECEIVED OR ISSUED</th>
<th>NUMBER OF COPIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>16 68</td>
<td>Dist. Unit #51-60</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Rec'd 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>57-60</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>W K L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Title:** NAC

**Sec. Class.:** Location

**Rec'd, Iss'd, Bal:**

**Stock Level:**

- **Minimum:** 1
- **Maximum:** 10

**Copies Destroyed:**

**Copies:**

- **CUT TO DATE:** 0
- **COPIES DESTROYED:** 0
- **CUT TO DATE COPIES:** 0
- **DATE:** 10/71
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>RECEIVED OR ISSUED</th>
<th>NUMBER OF COPIES</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>RECEIVED OR ISSUED</th>
<th>NUMBER OF COPIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TITLE:**

**SEC. CLASS. LOCATION:**

**SEPT. 1965**

**SEC.**

**LOCATION:**

**24950**
CHERNOVTSY ARMY BARRACKS STALINA UL AL 4, USSR

(48 16N-025 57E)

(CARPATHIAN MILITARY DISTRICT)
The following alphabetical designators are used to delineate functional areas within military installations.

A. Billeting area
B. Vehicle storage/maintenance
C. General storage area
D. Ammunition storage
E. Miscellaneous (hospitals, prisons, POL, personnel training facilities and unidentified facilities)
F. Small arms range
G. Driver training area
H. Support
J. Tank/assault gun range
K. Flat trajectory range
L. Subcaliber range
M. APC range
N. Combined arms range
P. Artillery training area
Q. Infantry training area
R. Special or unidentified area

NOTE: 1. The absence of one or more alphabetical designators indicates that those functional areas were not observed at that particular installation.

2. Lower case letters (i.e., Ba) are used to delineate more than one area of a particular functional category.

3. Numbers are used with the alphabetical designators in some instances to identify vehicles or groups of vehicles within a functional area (i.e., Ba 1).
CHERNOVTSY ARMY BARRACKS STALINA UL AL 4, USSR

FUNCTIONAL AREAS

A. 3 Barracks
   2 Multistory barracks
   1 Barrack 150' x 50'  
   1 Barrack 100' x 42'
   2 Possible administration buildings
   1 Probable storage building
   4 Support buildings

B. 3 Vehicle/equipment storage sheds 310' x 45'
   2 Support buildings

C. 5 Probable storage buildings
   Open storage area

Ea. Parade field

Eb. Auditorium/gymnasium

VEHICLES/PIECES OF EQUIPMENT

Four possible unidentified vehicles are observed between the vehicle/equipment storage sheds.

OCCUPANCY AND ACTIVITY

The snow appears to have been cleared from walkway and driveways. Poor quality prohibits interpretation of the amount of trackage and number and type of vehicles/pieces of equipment present.

PT REMARKS

The barracks area is covered on clear, poor quality photography. The area adjacent to the SW side of the installation which was previously reported as barracks appears to be civilian housing.
All measurements have been made by the CIA/IAD project analyst. They should not be construed as being mensuration data compiled by the NPIC Technical Intelligence Division.
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